
THU
bfg auto ear ilowed flown,

the man with the megaphone

shouted "Japanese tea. garden I"
-.'. \u25a0_ The driver "released- the brakes,

the car sped on, and all,the passengers
saw .of one of the prettiest sights in
'
Golden Gate park, or anywhere else,
for that , matter, was the queer little

.pagoda gate. Iwatched tho :retreating,
car, for a few moments and then de-
cided to explore' the tea 'garden.'

When Iwalked, through- the gate I*
felt as Alice did when she walked
through the looking glass. Irubbed
my eyes— surely, Iwas 'dreaming. ;'I•must certainly, have followed the White
Rabbit, not to Wonderlana, but to the
land of willow,plates. "'ll

Jlooked' Isaw, the familiar scenes de- ,
;plcted on our grandmothers'., plates,/

\u25a0 though itdid 1ook a little to'\u25a0', see
:them in:greens and browns instead of
\u25a0the old fashioned blue; butthen in the
jlaiiisof.enchantment everything^ is pos'.;
;«ibl6. Aladdin rubbed nisilamp,, and

\u25a0 lo! a.little corner of Japan appeared in-
;Ban;Francisco :., >.': -\u25a0.•/•*--" v;''\u25a0". .':, ;:•'.-'
y '-.It;*« *y«n imore: JApar^s'y ,than Japan?
"^ltself, I.heard some one say. V;The;
'Queerest* little•paths wander

'
hither and

t thither, among, the tea^houses/, lanterns, v
'}and. bronze* {storks. ".'Little
wind around > apparently .forc the pur-
pose of having bridges; built.over; them^-.

fAnd such a yariotyof ,brldges/.t Bridges:
«.of t. size ,and . shape, ? from;a)bridge \u25a0.

flike;.a: cart wheel to;.:'Uhe\ :~\ primitive:-:
J. stepping^ .stones Jof single :plank, vAn.
/ immense bridge -.rises 4up;over," the* tinyO
;river in a[huge arch for.ThoTreasbn thati
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licould see except to come down again

on the other side.
-
'in;many, places' the

stream is so narrow Icould easilyVstep
over 'it, but that "sceniedv sacrilege :so

I> went over some.of the" elaborately
planned -stepping stones. Little rocky
promontories Jut out \into

'*the",. water;
topped with queer lanterns like minia-
ture lighthouses.

In the tea house biiilt over the river
the visitor can;sit .in tlie shad e.of]the
purple and white wistaria blossomsand
watch' the gold fish swimming in the
water below, while 'pretty;Miss j'Japbn-
ica,; in her native dress, serves- tea. in
dainty cups, and strange wafers a la
Japanese/' .\;'
:V You. can walk . for hours following
the:cunnirig;littlo paths' lined with, tiny
bamboo . fences, :._ little'^play fences tthat
any 'one^ can step /over,\:but oh!' J^so
pretty. \u25a0; Up and v down they :go Cover
make < believe -

mountains and- through
make-believe . valleys,:. where :you Xen-
counter., life: size:.bronze :storks With
painted :feathers /like,crocodile's "scales,
standing, ;forever tin the", same pose/with
their.;necks' iwound "around in."graceful
loops. .;..ItIwas Vith;a;ifeeling tof jVelief
that •I•found ;ajcage .o f:real birds V who
ruffled ;;llr their .yfeathersVj; shook "V-their,
wings .and wiggled;ftheir.' billshwhile
they;balanced themselves on -their long
legs/ ;•They \u25a0 werejnot/such'; satisfactory
models, jhiowever/; so;Iidecided {to con-
finermy^sketchTng, fto;their 'bronze rela-
tions.-\\y. ;•:: -;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-.'\u25a0, \u25a0:-\u25a0 .- v;.-. .-

Byeryth!ng!n .tea garden •!\u25a0 rahii
•lature except the'storks.. The path's are
narrow, the rivers tiny, the trees dwarf.
OnlyILilliputians should ramble there!. <

:Av:grown c person \u25a0 seems sout of :j:
jplace.

-
and"l half 'expected' some one would
turn me out because I"was too"big. /.-.'..'

The tea garden is .a reminiscence of
~

•

the midwinter, fair,' where 'itwas one ofJ,
the Ymost\unique attractions. -'\u25a0'After-trie :

fair ,the. concessioner... presented iit to
the park. ;-..'

-
With :age it;grows more beautiful./

\u25a0 The \u25a0 wistaria ,vines are more luxurious, .
the flowers brighter,.. there .. are more ..
plants standingiaround inartistic pots, Y.
more quaint steps up' ;the. hills/ more ~,

iris on the banks. ..; '^r \u25a0.'-."
'->'\u25a0

.There -Is - an'; old /\u25a0 Japanese . gardener •

there .with a:gray;beard and a face like.
a' mask;' who, works all. day keeping, the

-
grounds ;in dainty order."^He":objected
strenuously, because ,I:ifilled the .
wholeP path >,wlien|l:sketched./.

;
: '. <•:

•;:'\u25a0 "You- only' one," he said.
- -

"Many .*•.people :want :to' walklpark; you.only. only
'one;'! youJnrthV..way.";-.• .- . . '\u0084,,/
; \u25a0Iinformed him that :he ;>was :talking v
socialism,' -

that 'this
' was ;:an iage \u25a0\u25a0 of \u25a0"*

;mondpqly.V and ;that . \u25a0 possession beins .'
nine- points of the • la'wlI.intended- to \u25a0

'

stay there.;; He;looked'/as. angry;"as his.,
"mask.; of a^ face ?wouldb let :him,^and"lr*
wa».t<raid>ihe > would.put iinto practice^\
the i»xim,';"iriight'is.right/'Jand /oust ,•
me. V^ButJaf ter ajmoment'sfreflection he' :
realized^ tha^*anybriental)^can-rnot 7use .:J
violence lwhere\a; Native 'Daughter vof',\u25a0,
the^Golden^\V%st'is ;concerned.;^Solhe;'l;concerned.;^Solhe ;'l
_turned ?yaway,^muttering, • '."You"1 oniy.i:
ohe»V.v" '- '-'w \u25a0 ':''. ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

"
\u25a0 . \u25a0. ;...-:-,i\u25a0-\u25a0_ \u25a0»'-.--' ::_
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